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We are suppliedwith 3

i I
1 Hinder Oil, Wind Mill OU, g

Plow Oil, ICnglnnOil, 2
jfe ' CastorOil, SewingMachine Oil,

ATvifw 'Ywf. 0, ffifi 0,
p ani oil ron jivmrmiiW.
m 2ii
I

irtMiL--

THfc

If.vou uro ruuuiiifr a plow, or
any thing that needs lubricating oil, you no
doubt want

K GOOD OIL,
and wo nro aftor your IiuhIiiohm, in t hU lino, with
utock of tlio liosL oils wo can buy.

Let us llguro with you on anj' of tho aboveoiln,

wo uiighti KtOI .you Hoiuothing bot tor than you lmvn
boon using.

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM,
THE HASKELL DRUGGISTS.
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Buie, "Wallace & Stfshop
hkve

MONEY TO

In and
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If youY Jfiioaey

'to lojin

LOAN ON

REKL ESTHTE,
Haskell Adjoining CounttcN,

pi'cpar(
ateight por cent,

any purpose,it will pay you
closingyour dotil.

acted upon with
when

avIII saveyou worry.
yov time.

- Texas.
- Texas.

Texas.

v

your iiotoftoXtondert, or for
to consultwith us before

Your application will bo
anddespatch.No tedious

to us.
We will saveyou money.

Wo will save
T. S. WALLACE,
GEO. C.
JUDGEL. M. BUIE,
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reuniT, tvlucl mill,

inany amount
interest,

TEN YBABS TIME
'oii-tamrlio- Estateor to havo

prompt-
ness delay entrusted
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Alison,
Anson,
Stamford,
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WhentheSUN
Crossesthe

MERIDIANI
ConsultYour
WATCH !
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When and Wlioro yon wunt $
promptly, Lowest Kates, ami Kit

Trip.
W. P. McMILLIN, n.

Qon'l Puss.Agent,
Waco, Texas.
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STAMFORD,
Arrives from "Vncol..,..,...ni2 i,
Loavos Waco,..., , 8;00 a,
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Fruits In Haskell County.

Boat Vnrletles and How to Grow
Thorn Successfully.

To fin Vnrr I'iiim
lloliovitigil. to 1)0 tho duty of

ovcry Hum to inform otlicis of
llko tastesand piu-Hiiit-

s of such
thingsashe may kuoworiicliovo
will condncoto their advantngo,
I pen tho following in regard to
my experiencein fruit culture in
Haskell county. 1 have in my
orchardabout 1 17 tress includ-
ing pears, peaches, plums and
apricots,also grapesand berries.
The fruits so far tested in my
four yearsexperience,which havo
)ioved successful,are: tho .Mag

nolia pear; tho llobt. Leo, Stone-
wall Jackson, Oreensborough,
Elberta,Ciov. Hogg peaches; in
plums, I regard the fionznles ns
lluest of all, next the .McCartney,
a lino yellow plum, very early,
largo size and heavy bearer, the
American 1 (hid un enormous
producer and a lino plum more
plums to tho inch on alimb than
any variety I over saw seosam-
ple at Tin: Fm:i: l'ui:ss ofllce,
thoTiixoa alho is very prolific
and largo. Any one who will
plant Hi) to y.r eachof these var-ieti- es

will havo plums of tho best
variety toeatandfor preserving,
jelly, etc., covering the whole
plum seasonfrom early to Into.
For an apricot tho Chesteris per-
fection. My bearing trees arc
not over four yearsold uml many
of them are loaded down with
fruit. I would not tnko SUOO for
my little orchardand bo without
tho fruit again.

In icgard to beiries, I would
say plant tho Austin .Mayes dow-berri- es

and tho Kittatiny and
Dallas blaukbenies, asI find they
bearto pcrfectiun.

All of theabove fruits aregood
and, j believe from my experi
ence, aro adaptedto thisMiction.
1 am cpiifldent that any in.au
who vil plant them and uso or-

dinary euro and judgmentin cul-

tivating them will reapaharvest
worth far more to himself and
family than tho moneyand labor
uxiiout cd unontuem. uutuon't
plant fruit treesandexpect them
to grow up in weeds and a hard
bakedsoil,oultivatethorn asyou
should cultivateyourcotton and
corn, except that you should
never plow deep ia an orchard
and break or disturb the fine
feeding roots. Rroad winged
sweepsaro among tho best im-

plements in an orchard,usethem
often to keep tho weeds down
and aboveall to keep a llnely
pulvei ized top soil to shado tho
lower soil and roots and prevent
evaporation of moisture. Sot
peaches.'10 feet eachway, pears
2." feetand plums 20 feet. Fol-
low thesedirections andyou will
have fruit to eat, fruit, to sell and
fruit to givo to your indifferent
neighbors who contend that you
can'tgrow an orchardin Haskell
county.

Tho drought is upon us now
and now is tho tpne to run tP
sweep (in all cropsas well as or
chards). Keep your ground pul-voriz-

and tho hot rays of tho
sun cant suck tho moisture out
of tho ground through tho littlo
cracks andpores found in all un-

cultivated ground. Tho heat
ponotrates and tho moisturo
escepes from tho hard, porous
soil moro ensily and quickly than
it dose finely pulverized soil. To
demonstratethis, pluco a brick
on a (Ire, sayon a stove, and it
will heat through quickly, but
pulverize tho some-- brick into
dustand put tho dust pileon tho
stovo andyou will find tho heat
much longer in passingthrough
and heating tho pile, Thisproves
tho proposition that a finely pul
verised top soil of two to three
inchesshadesandkeopstho lower
soil and plant roots compara-
tively cool. As a pulvorizor tho
section harrow is an indispens-
able tool on every farm. Now
go and plough that neglected
corn and cotton, uo diuorent
from mysolf for I am telling you
betterthan I sometimes do, but
I know it is tho right way. if lam
somotimes neglectful. And in
anotherthing you mnyexcell mo

got freo from tho credit books,
pay asyou go, evon if you have
to go ou less, andMr, Merchant
will think mora of you. And
don't fall to take Tub Phkb
Jkbshandpay adollar for it, it
will bring you,500 percentprofit
on the investment in Inforwa--
tion, to rav hothing of . every
mail'sduty to help attain

.iitmiB'imiiw i

-v Yoxkh ttl we meetagain, "

vt v. T(M.Jnir u.

You Are On The Right Side

If

If yon buyyourdrugsuml nwdk'nws (mm 'IWivll.
Wv buy mid cll not liiiK but tho best. HV hno
what to buy it ml how to buy it, nml v tilo know
wlm t to do mid how to doit. Von tnko no ii.sk
when you buyyour drugs fiom u. We take no
rhiinces, we know what medicine is, nml how to uto
it. Your life, the physicians ivititntion nml out
successdependsupon the iuulit, of medicine iimf
the fpmliliciitlon of thedruggists.

You Buy Your Medicine From

TERRELLiAre On The JUglit Side.
m

You

PROPOSED HAILHOAD

Will Run 'through Torrltory Famod
In Biblical History.

Probably mostAmerican u ho lmvo
read In tho cqblu dispatchesabout all
tho pnlhor that llioro Ima been of lute
over Hie jiropoai-i- l Hiifidud railway
havo Toiuid tlicnisolvps lllllo concern-o- d

with IhoonlurprlMo.' Ah u m.vtlor
o( Tact, the point about thu puhuiuu
which hi tkcit It most liiit'UHtlii to
folk In thu United States lm been
rather loxt Hlght oi' In the purfrrvld
disousIoii of llio political bIiIo of the
0380.

Tho proposod road Is In tho region
wlioro history began,for tho Uugdiul
railway will run straightthrough tho
district botwoen tho Tigris and tho
Euphrates rivers, which long havo
boon Identified as I ho original Garden
of Eden. Tarsus, the city of St. Paul,
and Ninovoh, to which Jouuh was or-

dered (now known us Mosul), will bo
statlous on the proposod lino. It will
run compartivoly closo to tho once
inlghty clly of Uabylon, from which
KlugXobuchadnezarwont out to lay
slogo to .lorusalem; but which now
lies hi ruin's In tho midst of an arid
waslo. Furthor to tho north aro tho
remainsof Opls for generations tho
wealthiestmart of thoo.ist; Cteslphou,
the ancient capital of (nb AXiliui,
kings', uud C'uiiaxu, where Xeuophon
and his army of let! thousand begun
thor famous rotroat. This in the an-

cient Mesopotamia, through which
loxutidor tho Oreat led his hordes;

andns for Uugdad Itself, Is It not tho
fabled city of tho "Arabluu Nights"
In which Ifurottn al lUscliUI wander-
ed about luoog,

Hulldliijr tho line will bo a glgautla
and wearlsomo tusk, for this once for-tll- o

"land of milk and houoy" now Is

a comparative (Insert, baking under
the tropical sun, lu a noinial heat ot
somothliig llko 122 degrees lu thu
shade,

Thoro Is uoiiutm 'on whatever that
tho prospectsfor a through
this historically fascinating region
would bedecidedly bright could tho
country only bu reclaimed from Its
present barrenuepsand made, us it
was lu IUblo times, a land ol plenty.
And, strangely enough, Just at this
time comesa famous English onglueer,
Sir William Wllli-ocks- , who belioves
that It Is posslblo to rcstoro to this
blrthpl&co ol mankind somothliig llko
tho marvelous system of canals and
wutorwuys which once It possessed,
and to which ull its former richness
wuh duo. In thogo days tho Tigris
rlvor was dammedat d liferent points,
and Its wators thus turned Into Im-

mense Irrigation canals which ran
through tho country. Tho greatest
of thesocanals was such a plcco of

work ns uiudorn constructors novor
havodreamedof. It was over thrco
hundred miles long ami J3.0 yards
wide Tho bltrgest cuuul lu Egypt
today Is only Bty-uv-o yards across,

This grout canal, tho Nahrwan, and
its. (ellqws gave wator to and fertil-te- d

n.11 this roglou of Mesopotamia,
now supposedto have boon tho most
wealthy and deusoly settled district
the world over hasseen. Tho end of
this property caiuu, howovor, when a
terrlllo spring freshot destroyed nil
this woudorful systom. Tho Tigris
weirs weio turned, tho rlvor forsook
Its old bod and thoontlro country was
inundated. Itulu followed.

Sir William Wlllcooks belioves that
a canal systom based on that swept
away would rojuvonato this arid laud
ami muko the soil ouo lu which corn,
dates,sugarcauonud cotton could be
grown. Ho thinks the Tigris could bo
controlled so that its water supply
would uever fall, The costof this gi-

gantic work would bo lu tho neighbor-
hood of f40,000,000,but this practical
engineerbellves that It would repay
the luveslmout richly, ureatlugn new
garden of Edou bolweon tho Euphra-
tes nud tho Tigris. Los Angeles
Times. HI

Our Cllsantlo Output.

Tho liuiueuslty of our mniiufaotur-lu-g

Interestsdawnsdimly upon one's
befogged imagination ouly when one
readssome of the statistics regarding
thoin. It Is almost Impossibleto con
colvo tho Idea represented by the
words "American manufactures,"
evou when wo road In the census

that there atemoro than half a
million establishments for the manu-
factureof some article of commerce.
And these establishments are using
capital to the amountof $0,835,080,000
aud employing 897,174 clerks nud oftl- -

dataaud wageearnersto tho number
of 0,810,809.--

liut If the mind refuses this high
hurdle, what Is the taeutal condition
of thefelow who trlea to JUmp the
feci that $7,Me,lW,7W worth of raw
Material fa eoamiaadannually by (bit
away ef AotIm, mh! Makes out of
tkl material Mantthetured prodacts
wlkal tether$18,84,87.,?Thai
aww h Mriy tH iims uwauiuoriaea
safillailsitlcmof ths greatest corpora'
tlott e earth,tie Uulted Watea Hteel

v

j
Corporation. It represents tho
actual value of tho States of Now
York and Pennsylvaniacombined.

The product lu 1800 was less by
nearly four billions of dollars, while
that of IBM wns only n littlo moro
llian one billion. We runk llri-- t

amongthe manufacturing nations of
theourili, for wo produce, uccordlng
to tho most accurate authorities,
about h.ilf as much as all of Europe
I'otiiblnud, tho United Kingdom runk-iu- ir

next, Germany third, Franco
fourth nud Austru-Hutigur- y firth.

Kurther statlstlct show that 1,000,-00- 0

people more than ten yearsof ujfo
are ongugod In produotlvo Industry.
Moro than ono-thlr- d uro lu agricul-
ture, n fifth lu domestic nud porsonul
sorvlco, u fifth In trade and transpor-
tation, tho professions hold a meager
twontloth, while a fourth aro In tho
manufactures and tho mechanical
pursuits, Including mining. Dallas
Nows.

HI
WHAT IS SUCCESS?

WronB Standard Halaod by Current
Storlos of Clront Business Man.

What a noisy gospel is Hint of "sin
coss" aud how many self-s- Is (leU
ovungellstsuro enlisted li',' crvlcel
i";iipiu ,.-- M. - urn,-

- I?
Gdlpna-uW-- - Trilh Its cutchwon.i'A
Its nphorlBiiis, Its modern instances.
In shopsand olllces, Inspired by thu
propagandaof this glittering lure, tho
young men are brooding. Hank clerks
join tho AmericanInstitute, diligently
road tho "Bulletin," aud procure In
struction from the correcpoudeuco
sohool lu questof this eluBlve, prec-
ious, cuprlolous thlug success. The
literary hack ransacks tho caroersof
conspicuouspersouuges for tho socrot
and mothodof ducccss. IIo flids tho
exceptionaland striking incident, ex
tracts It from tho common placo by
which it Is surroundedand sots It lu
u dramatic relief. Tho successfulman
Is a pluyor strutting upon tho stugo.
Ho moves to a triumphant ollmax.
At a given conjunctureho will exhibit
a supomal power of decision, of

Judgment, of olulrvoyuut
ot titanic Industry and thenceforth
his ultimate triumph becomes Inevit-
able. In other words, tho successful
manas hols portrayed In current lit-

erature is an optical Illusion, a
chlmoraoftho literary faddist. Hut
nil of us, unlesswo aro poor trash In-

deed,havemomentsof unusualpower
uouteuoss and diligence This is tho
common lot. Yet only a fow of us that
share tho common lot aredestined to
accamulatogreat wealth, or achieve
conspicuousstations. Tho number of
suchstationsand tho chances(or such
accumulationsnovor did correspond,
aud never will, to, tho number ofener-
getic, ambitious and capable men
which Is hopeful of achieving thoni.
This uupalatablo truth tho litoruturo
of successabhors.

Tho normal serviceot un able and
faithful muu hasno placo In the litor
uturo of success. Why? Becausesuch
h sorvlco has nothing plctiirosquo
about It It Is too common; Is wanting
In tho molodrumatlo pitch. Besides
It Is so common, In faot, that we may
Identify It with countlossIndividuals,
whoso uchlovoments, moasured by
theselimelight standards, aro of no
account whatsoever. Tho successful
man hasnevermadea mistake, novor
takena drink, novor missed a ouo,
never told a lie, Is neverweary, plans
and plots Incessantly nud probably
novorsloops at all) And above ull
thlugs ho always readies the top uud
Invariably possessesa heavy batik

The greater his bank account
tho more wonderful the busluoss uml
professionalpowersof this astonish-
ing individual sooms tobe. lie Is al
ways moro faithful, moro vigilant,
more Industrious, more cfllcieut thun
othor men. Hut this confuses thr is
suenud debasesthestandard of suc-
cess. Browning said that tho em-

phasisof successshould be laid upon
endeavor. The man who Is true to
himself, faithful to the trust reposed
In him, omploylug his resources to
the fullest, allowing for human en-

duranceaswell asweakuessIs a suc
cessful mau. Ills material rownrd
may be modest,but he Is doing a part
of tho Indesponsablo work of tho
world, doing It steadily and well la
uot this also succossand success of a
high order? To the literary perverts
who writo pithy aud snappy articles
ou how success Is aobteved lu this
dull world, sucha manIt a morooum-bore- d

of the ground. Became some
ouo standshigher, this manIt held to
bo outclassedand outqualilled. He Is
simply not lu the raoe, American
Bauker.

A Mllford girl declaredthewould
uot marry until the young wau to
whom ah waaengagtd had 13,000 In
thebank. Shemet hint a few weeks
afterward and asked him how he
was getting aloug. "Very well," he
replied, "I haveabout$18 saved." "I

t t i int. a i..kupsi," sueautwereu lamuy, -- iiiav it
I about nearenough,

pi nr o Dm-- pnt un.
i llii ii ur u i di ubiii. nimiCk i

Wo hnvojust about ctiught uji with the rush we had for loans
last fall. Tho demandfor money wasenormousand it has taken
us some time to get thiough with it, but we tiro now up and

than everto get loans through quickly and at very
little i:ponso to tho bonowoi; theexpense now being much less
than it hasbeenhotel ofoiv. Don't wait until yon have to have
the money beforeyon apply, for yon can't loose any thing by up-pk'm-g

now, and besidesthat by applying now yon will beinplenty
of time anda void the rush this coming fall. We w ill inspect ngniu
in July, so if you needmoneytake up with usimmediately. We
haveplenty of mono now in tho bank readyfor this business.

COMPERE
KcjiI EstateDealers

To Cure
. ff ,.! T

a
i cute JS
SevenMinion boxes sold in past12 months. ThlS w.

To Romovo Procklos and Sunburn.

Tho cillery aud answer
of the New York Journal

many for reme-
dies for tan aud miii-bur- n

Unit were not to
tho Hkin, offered prizes for be-- t

for the.e rn,
milting in the holnir
selected and their

first prizes, and they
wow for the benefit of
its leadersand Tin: p'iiw,, I'iiksa

them for the benefit
its lady readers. Thev are

ouctioJ
.

fnnvis biJ- ty
to tlio CT "

uso lemon JjjCn

ounce;rose water, one-ha-lf ero
and ipply two or thrco tlmver
nftnl t ll.-.,,r- lit iilni.naliii. fitu.twh iuuivuUIJ blG)liaill '"II II
tcct tho sklu from sun and fawearing thiu veil.

i.v. ,....i... ... ....r... , -

lui ouuuuitl, luiltv Ul (klllfUIJUH. f)ro
pllrAfl ut ntip tlrit.r ulrtrn lu vn.."J " w- -i - '.Vj.KBOU I

ut "I'P'j iiiicn, nweei creauir ireoiy,',.
Cucumber Juice l nlno Hoothlng njjd

to tho skin.
For tun, sour buttermilk and

almond me.il mixed to a pasto utirt
left ou over night. In tho morning
bathe fuco with hot water and
apply Juico of unripe grapes, or
Juice of or tho following
mixture: Ouo cup swoot milk, Juico
of ono lemon strained, one teaspoon
borax; mix and applywith soft cloth
or spongo.

For every day usefor softening and
tho skin and keeping It

well nourishedtho following harmless
cream Is

OatmealCream Stir one-ha-lf pint
oatmeal lu one pint of water, lot
stand over night, stir sovorul times
lu the morning, strain through lino
wlro slovo aud lot settle; our oil'
water and to the sodluient
add enough bay ruin or alcohol to
make It us thick us cream. Apply
to luce nud hands ufter washing with
soft cloth, and when nearly dry rub
softly with chamoissklu. Ono pinch
of borax added to tills cream Im-

proves Bottle nud shake well
before npplyiug to skin.

Tho following Is as
superior to many of tho cleansingpre
parations sold ou tho tuarkot at fancy
prices:

A Subscriber. A good cleansing
soap Is mado by shaving two pound
burs of nuy good whito soap Into two
quarts of hot wnter, stirring until It
molts, uud adding three ounces of

borux; stir until It forms a
Jolloy, For uso, n of
this Jelley stirred into u gallon of

water (soft) will cloan re-

moving all kluds ofmurks without In-

juring the paint; can bousedfor wash-

ing blankets, Iaco curtains, table lin-

ens,uud other fabrics, is excellent for
washing oilcloths, matt-
ings, etc. Is alsoa good toilet soap,
nud for cleansingtho scalp.

On a Battloflold.
Darkuoss hudfallen on tho battle-Hel- d.

All day long cannonhad
rattled sholls had

screamed aud horses had pounded
heroaud thoro urged by cruel lash-

ings. Mou had fal'ou, doad aud dy-

ing. Hospital tents had boon hastily
andsurgeonshad donotholr

work, Several limbs lay lu scutterud
heapsIn the faint starlight,

l'rcsontly ono man, rrushed by n
bursting shell, rolled from his place
lu a ghastly heap to tho ground,
where ho lay bosldo another. At they
lay them In tho starlight they hold

"My tlesh Is torn," said tho first,
"my bones aro broken; why wai this
wnr begun?"

"I" said theother, "was a peaceful
man, working nt my trade, harming
uo ouo, aud for my old
parents and my wlfo nud children,
liut I was forcod Into tho army and
here I am. A ruler had dreamsof
glory and toro tuo from my peaceful
homo and sentme here. What good
will futuro receive W--

oausewe Uo here cold ami

"I," said tho other, "wonder If
those..wlio got up these wart ever
tbliik what they mean?"

And then thoro was silence. Olive
llarpor n Our Dumb Animals.
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Dromo V&Uinme Tablets.
Signature,

depart-
ment
having hjquiiies

freckles,
injurious

receipts purposes,
followinir

eontillnitorrf(
awarded
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I"'orfrcckles
halfounce; powdered ulum,cjQ'
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strawberries,

whitening
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WATCHES-CLOCKS- -J

IN

"" """?' '"'". rvrMnona spoons inn nice assortmentoTZaditH and PocketRnivea IhtrL.
uanuies. l asuiWTIFW OPTICIAN, andhareall thefor testinft andfitting glasses. I trill correctsoarerroroft....... wi tivuuia a, u piuH( nuiao n: 11

Beautiful Sourenier Spoon GIVEN FJtSSfpurclmse. Cull and me, and will pleaseyou.

'Gt. J?.WHI7B8ID4,
1

CALEB F.
WATCHMAKER
All kinds of Fine BopalrWork ou Watches,Clocks andMai

TEIiBGIiLS DBUG 6TOBE.

II i 1

J, N.
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causes this,

than

dnj. n'l'-Vtl-ie increaseof popula-
tion nndtransportationfacilities
rjens wider market for what

.'.produced and also brings in easy
touch with markets millioiw of
acres that were comparatively
worthlessbefore therewere trans-
portation lncilities to carry their
products to market. Such out-
lying lauds were used free
grazing ranges until the ap-
proachof railroads made po.s-sibl- o

for farmersto utilize them,
and when they begnu to buy
them becamenecessaryfor the
stock raisers to buy in

in order to hold nnsturuire
for their herds. Thisc impetition
for possessionof the ml an-

other factor that hasi ml con--

iriuuung tne rise tlie price
or land. hasoperate1 to such
an that there but
land left in the handsof thestate

of the federalgovernmentout-
side of the ariddistricts, and in

very few yearsall of will pass
into the handsof privateowners.
Alreadvthe dav of the lmnu.
steadorisa thing of the SIMMONS,
Men naturally tlie lands
they bought worth more
than they paid them and
when they sell at advance
in price, the tendency ever
upward,and will be more and
more tlie landsnil pnss to
private ownership.

This much we pro-c- ut in .su-
pport of the propositionwe start-e-d

out with, that is, that land
lf!Pins!i'iHt niwl w t.ftif inline

ntion of would increagen
vi tlie
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homeoyned most desira
ble possession mnn
family can have. It gives an
independenceand securityfrom
the world's buffetings that noth
ing else can do.

that

cements'0" campus session.
k?fiTYiilv mirl iiflrnnf film

ily the
ocreogo i9ytu-g- e enough to block
off and settlethe children on
they reachthe period they
must become independent and
have an abiding place of their
own. Without this ability to
provide for them they scatter to
tho four ends of theearth,
were.

In the more densely settled
and highly developed section

.dnv's this and other states, lands
"feerve homes, already beyond the

fa and reach ofthepoor and even those
inemiK. and the.i

ours,.hone to ever own ahomethev

fall.

must look to the west where
Irtinl cheaperfor it.

true that laud in this
section from two to three

denr in price
was few years ngo, but
still thecheat)land the United
statesand,hence,the only hope
of thehomelesspoor. And, view- -

'reez-Tii- the situation from the nnst
and from present knowledge,
Tin: Kni:i: Phkss has sort of
doubt that land in this section

laVO an .vill within vnnt'H lulvmicn
the presentprice lnnd in the
thickly settled the
stute, which another argu-
ment for makinghasteto secure
homes.

Wo believe that this paper
8111CL JLOO.K. div en, novor presented truer argument
.lt 'tgZ'Efrc lc 'or better advice than con-"ir5- rJ

''' vv.ithjtniiied in this article.
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The 4th was observed by a
crowd of Marcy peopleand some
from the Sandhills, picuicing at
kiowu Peak. Phey reported
quite a nice time and plenty
good thingsto on.

We are feastintr. on roastinjr
earsand plum pies every day.
The plum nop is very large this
year. (Ireat crowds go plum
hunting everyday.

We arehavingsomereal warm
weathernow. Crops are grow-
ing fine, with good prospects of
having plentv to gather next
fall.

There was an ice civnin supper
at Mr. W. .1. Mansell's last Kri-da- y

night. We had cream in
abundance, and 'twas simply
fine,

noine tune mis elapsed since
my last letter, so 1 thought 1

would lay down my work and
pay youa visit.

Somecotton where hail never
struck it is kneehigh and bloom-in- g

freely.

Miss Allie Chapman visited
friends in tho Sandhills lastweek.

There is to be a cream party
nextFriday nightat Mr Bryant's

We aregoing to keepcool out
here if the ice holds out.

Xi:m.y Ht.v.

nujitJ
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COLLEGE,

VHILKKE, TEXAS.

AN KNIMMVKIl,
CIIIIISTIAN INSTITCTKIX.

The lu'vlftli scmlou will bo-i'l- u

on Momluy, fcjepteiubur tbe 14th,
1003, andclose on Tliursdny, Juno the
10th. 100-1-, ThedepartmcutsureAoad-ein-y

(four yenrs),College (four years),
any Instrument (two to six

yearsj, Painting uuil Drawing (two to
four jeiiryj, Oratory (two years) Uom-tuercl-

Science und Military Tactics
(two Yule, Berlin, Universi-
ties of Chicago, and leu other col''r1
and universities aro r ?5 IDifiJiN
the faculty.
..hestaivJof scbolarshlii in the

Kirypt, 2,000,000 t';JI)lutmelltg ,g tbal of u,e0o,t
i Qu"" ,".!!!r7ons In the United States.

,

thus,
your

Pins.

-

years;.

,

.,--,...i.- ..i" K..,1 rAcjrA lur itjo busbiuu caihubivu
I of the line arts -- music, painting aud

t"ry) amount to $10. Kach course
In thn I'lno Arts costs llfty for
the session. Tho session Is divided
Into three termsand fees for each term
are payableat the beginning of tho
term.

SimmonsCollege doubledUs enroll-
ment and had no caBo of seriousIllness

It last The Col- -

of

ins

of
of

of

II t. . .. 1 ! .. .!.. .
lege lias buviiii uriUK ouuuiiigs and
fourteen instructors.

For catalogue or any information
write to, OsCAH H. CooiT.H, I.L. D.

President.

HUCHEV AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training school located ill Weath-erfor- d

College. Weatherford is one of
the cleanest,healthiest towns In tho
country. No saloons, tine moral at-

mosphere. Mauy beautiful homes
ami churches. School prepares for
Vanderbilt, Texas,and all first class
Universities. Teachers are experi
encedcollege men. Individual atten-
tion. Send for ratalogue, Principals,
A.H Hughey, J P.Turner, Weath
erford, Texas.

Sunbeam Program.

The .Sunbeams meetevery Sunday
afternoonat o o'clock at the Baptist
church.

The lesson for Sunday,July 12tb,
Is, "The Disciples Taught to Pray,"
Luke 11:1-1-

Leader Clovls Alvls,
Song.
Matthew 26:20-3-1 Lela Couch.
Reading ChesterJoues,
Song.
Matthew Poolo.
Heading JessieWright,
Songand benediction.

NEW YORK AT 2BO.

The Hudson, the Kay and the Bound
were the fortunate uatural endow-
ments ol the city that today cele-

brates her two hundred aud
birthday, America stretches to the
Iudles, Aud New York Is the gate
way to a domain that reaches the
Cathay. Let her be celebrated.

In religion, philanthropy audcburlty
New York works as bard aud as
faithfully as some places do that have
fewersecretsbetweeutheir left bnnd
and their but to the strutter's
eyeand In tho estlmatiou of her con-

firmed lovers, she Is tbe city of light
aud delight the City of Dreadful
Light, the moralist blinking at the
electrlo light, as tho unprized prize
fighter may be inclined lo say. Here
Is the Babylon aud Iiagdad of the
West, and thecapital of pleasure the
chief city of tbe pride of life, the magic,
maguetlo Island that draws all the
talents and fascinate Ml tbe adveu
turers. The pioneersof fortuue come
here from everywboro. All the roads
to wealth lead here, Hero are' the
mighty armies of atraugeraand so--

lourners. whose motto Is: "Monev Isj' .'tod to burn, and we are good to

the entire .tory , ""T' Xl "!

d "this barf beeuenl?"
by accretion!

til It Is e'

t'liLnU. nu nvervuuur

carestnuoh. It Is Rood to do rich In
this tovn, but, vrhoro elso oulsldo of
ItAly It It co good to bo poor?

AH countries, nil religious, nil
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right;

Tho Infectiousmovementof tho niultl- -

tude, tho Influence nnd spirit of
crowds are in thenisolvos a stimula-
tion and nervous excitement. Tho
hubbub, tho frequent danger, tho
constant rush, may be deplored by
tho countrymen or tho commuter, but
they aro nn unconscioussatisfaction
to the Now Yorker. Ho grumbles nt
them, but he would miss them. Ho
feels that ho is In tho race and uot
lagging behind. Tho very fume of
the pavementIs Incense to him. Thero
Ib no smell or smoke or small annoy.
nuco that ho would part with. Ho
growls nt excavations, subways,
street railroads. Tlioy are a part of
tho routine. Like nil true Now York-
ers, ho damnsNow York, but he loves
It.

The amount of material pleasure
and meroeaseol luxury In tho town
morely oxpressosous side, olio part,
of thegreatcomposite, hard to analyze.
New York Is not merely tho Wostorn
capital of lluauce,commerce, Industry,
nmusement,but also tho motley aud
much-desire- d archltecturoiu her num
berless varietyof characterstho nov-

elist hasyet to llnd a treasure greater
than Dickons found In Iondoii, for
heronro Infinite combinationsof blood
and typo. Tho motley und much-d-e

sired architecture of New York lias Its
Justification. It expresses, however
uubeautlful in mauy Instances, tho
mixed, democratic, Independent and
dovil'iuay-car- o constitution of tho In

habitant. And those heavcn-scnlln- g

buildings, are they so ugly as somo
travelers and critics think? At least
they retlect terrific creatuo energy;
and why should anybody wjop over
"tho Irregularity of tho sky-line- ?"

Grow as high as you caul That is the
privilege of the individual In a democratic-

-republican government, ami
this Individualism is built up in steel,
Iron aud atone In Manhattan. There
are Frenchmenwho find Purls archi-
tecture monotonous. I.Ike another
mighty mother, Now York is turrlla
pur urbes loweredamongcities.

Carelessol great memories, Now
York is not puffed up over tho splen-
did presentor a futuro almost Illimit-
able and unlmagluablo growth mid
change. Prosperous, tolerant and
cheerful, she has something of tho
cynic humor which Is goneraledIn all
cities too great to care. This is a
birthday, and theguest must bringa
little compliment with his bouquet.
Wo don't mind saying that Now York
Is good enoughfor us.--Now York Sun..

..r... '"
!u,,uu -

,'h ..M.uiauvjtnosro larm Is six
iinivhfiillcs northeast of town,

drove lu Wednesdaymorning with a
line lot of roasting ears for sale He
treated Tin: Fhkb Piu:ss forco to a
liberal supply aud, being tho first of
the season,they wero highly appreci
ated. Mr. Iitair called attention to
the thno varieties of com contained
in his lot of roastingears. The "Iowa
Silver King," pure white, was the
largest aud handsomestvariety, the
only objectionwo saw to It being the
rather shallow grains. Another aud
the next largest vurlety, was a pale
yellow, from seed procuied In Okla-

homa. Tlie third variety was a
smaller oar, grain very compactand
of a darker yellow. Tho seed of this
was sent him from Denton, by his
brother ami was orlgually from Maine.
Mr. lllalr thinks tills last Is Tin: early
com for this section of country. It
was planted weeks Inter than tho
first und was a little moro advanced
toward maturity than they wore. It
Is his opinion that by good cultiva-
tion It can be brought lo maturity or
past harm from drouth In eighty
days.

On Friday night of last week nt
the home ofMr. J. X, Kills was given
a unique tiflUir a "goober" parly.
After indulging In games for a time,
the young couples marched Into the
dining room, which they found pret-
tily decoratedwith flowers and gar
lands of goobers, On the ceuterof tho
table was u largo mirror on which sat
a fruit dish tilled with tho pride of
Georgia. A dish of the sume, tied
about tbe waist with dainty pink and
blue ribbons, was passed to ouch
guest,who inude a selection from II
Instead of the toothsome nut these
were found to contain the "fortune"
of tho ono who had selected it aud
which each was required to read for
tbeedlflcullou of the others, .Nood
less to say much merrimentand many
jokes resulted,

In his recent address to the news
paptr men of St. Lonlq, formor Presl
dent Orover Clevelandpaid the mom
hers of tbe fraternity the following
tribute: "It has been my observation
that membersof tho pressaro always
Industrious. I recall at tho time of
my wedding trip tho same character
Istic zeal. I am told that thogenus
climbed Into tho wludows of my car
and even clung to the brake beams
In his anxiety to sorvo his papermid
the great American reading public.
I cau assurethat gentlemanif present
incognito tills evening that ho would
liavo been welcome lu my car, nl
though it was u tlmo when a man,of
all times,does require some privacy.
But, gentlemen, lot mu advise you
that newspapermen are good frleiAU
to have; men of broad und cutbnllo
sympathies aud full understanding
of tho weaknessesaud frailties of tb
race,quIcK to recognize aud support
Its vlrtures."

It Is Impossible to estimate tbe
amount of moneyspentyenrly lu this
country for advertising In periodicals
of one kind or another, but It has
come to be nn acceptedfact that no
large business cau be built up or
extended In the United Htates with
out liberal advertising Judiciously
placed,

Atlemptlng to eoudeot busluoss
Jlhoijt advertising Is like trying to

pick your teeth wlthja marblemm - - - --
. . . c

" thocloorUtlJ!VMest(iau.-- Mterfertile

a

UnU.tfeiinkeft aro grntoml f you
gain ihelr direction, says a corrod-poud-ut

My brothor .lira found n
elx.fo) rattler near town caught
tindery bowlder,and Insteadol using
liU advantage he systematically

(ho snake, which thereupon
bocaluv a pet aud followed Jim about
nnd guarded hhu us watchfully ns a
dog, One night ho was awakened,
and, missing the snake In Its 'usual
placo at the foot of tho bed, ho know
something was wrong. Ho got up
nnd lighted i match to investigate,
nnd found a burglar in tho noxt room
lu tho colls nf tho snake,which had
Its tall out of tho window rattling
for tho police. Selected.

Tho Western Publisher says: l)e-spl- to

tho increasedcost of living, fow
country editors aro raising their sub
scription p'lces, many a country
paper, worth $1,50 per year going
nt$l, and frequently with a commis
sion nut of that. There Is only nuo
possible way to make a dollar sub
scrlptiou plan pay ami that Is to got
the$l In ndvauce. It can ho done.

...DIRECTORY.J
'I'll ID CIIUWCIIliiH,

l'nicirtTRiiiAH llcv. W C Yonnj, potior,
I'rrarliini: nt 11 o'clock a h on flrH 8nnly,
nml 11 A m, nml r i on cconil nml thlnl
Humlnyi In pncli month nnntnj-- nchool nt 10
o'clock A i rcrr Hundnv Mr r It.

nniicrliilcmlcnt rrnyer mcctlnu
crcry Wpilnrnilny nlnht nt 7 o'clock

CiuiiSTIAf Menlces eicry Sunday nt II
o'clock a M nn'l 7 oo . m KtJcr C N
WlUlnint, imntor I'rnror tncrlliiK crery
Wclnrxlny nlKlit nt 7 o'clock Hnndny tchool
every Sunday morning nt 10 o'clock l'ror
I, 'I Cuiiiilmthnm, iuiprlnt(ndnnt.

Mi.tiiiiiiht fcrlcp every Suiidny nt II
o'clock a nnd 7.eo p u Itor It II
IlrltiT, imnlor l'myiT meeting cvory
Wwlneiiilay night nt 7 no o'clock. Sunday
tchool eery Sunday morning nt 10 o'clock.
1'rof I. T l.ltiey, iuterlntemlent

1Hviit f.crlci' every Sundny nt 11 A m
nnd ill) I' H Iter 1 N Ahlt, rnitor. Con.
feienco nrtt Sunday In eachmonth nt 3 o'clock
r i l'inyer meeting every Wednciday
evHutug ntO'l.'i o'clock Sunday tchool nt 10
o'clock a Mi Mr W I' yiillmrin,

HOCIISTllCHi
I. . O. I". Ilnakell Ixdito, No W.".

meett evciy nlghl

rfir3iii i gr

.i n .iir.Aiiuui, . i
T K IIAI.I.AItD.V (I
II T Oltll'FIX,

I.odgo 'I hurttlny

nr--?

feec'y

Klmnooil Camp No S4,
.1 W Mendorn, Con Com
lop Irbv. Clerk

.Meets '.'ml nnd 4th Tucsdn,.
ituing bov ereignt inv ueu

W C T I Merit Tuetday evenings nfter
the tecond nnd fourih undnyt In each month
ntRo'clnck lit the honieoniiomenihert Mrt
A. II Mnton, )ireldentMrt Ivl .McCollum,
tecretary.

Tiik Skmoii I.KAtifi: .Meett every Sunday
evening pt lhe Mclhodltt churc at! o'clock
Mrt Auna Martin, )ireldenl W S Scott,
tecretary

Tin: .Iimoii l.rAbi'K Meets every Sunday
evening nt the Metlioilltt church nt 3 o'clock
JIrt .1 (. Cniierton, tmierlnttndenti Mitt
Ethel (illbert, iritldenti Mint I'earl (Irittom,
tecretary

E.vuNrsT WiihF.ii Meet every 'Ihurtdny
evening nt 5 o'cloek (! V C YoOPg,

Tiik kmoii Knucav on Meets ever)-- Sun-
day evening nt I o'clock nt the Christian
church 1'rof I, T. Cunningham, president)
Mln Ollle Norrlt, tecretary.

In; It V l I' Meetseach Bundny even-Ins-

4 o'clock nt the Ilaptlst church. Mlts
Kannle Hudson, .leader.

'riI13 COURTS.
I)lTllIl7 tOfllT.

The regular court are con-
vened on the fourth Mondays In May nnd
November Term, four weeks. II. It. Jones,
Jadgei Cnll"n C. Illgglns, attorney! (I. I),
tang, clerk

roancoeiii.
The regnlnr termt of county court nro con-

venedon the Urn Mondays In January, .pill,
Julv an t October I) II Hamilton, judge)
J K Wlllong, attorneyiU, I) Long, clerk,

(C)IM-10Mt- conn.
The rcgulnr sessions of thn commistloners'

court nre held on the secondMondays In Feb-
ruary, May, Augnst nnd November

Jt STICK

I'nrcivcTNo 1. Meets on the thlnl
In eachmonth nl the court house In lint-Ve- il

J T Krowlct, Juttlceoftheiience,
I'iikcini r Nu A Meets at Marcy on the

IUH1 ill ..umi'jnj . .it.,,, ,i, .7 ,, uuiir.)
Justice oftlm iaco W T liork, constable.

locntv orrit Klin

II II Hamilton, Judge
O. I) Ixing, clerk
J. W. Hell, sherlllnudcollector,
J i:. Wltrong, attorney
II I) (). Mi'i'hcn, treasurer
0 M. llrown, attestor.
II M Hike, surveyor

t'OMUItSIOMiRS.
M V. Jouet, I'reclnct No 1

It II Ontley, l'recinct No i.
Uiuls Howard. I'reclnct No .1
V V Watts, I'reclnct No. 4

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb.
Vlcol'maldent Woman's Demo

rrutlo ClulM ol JfortbrrnOlilo.
"I dreadedthe changeof life which

was fast approaching. I noticed Wins
of Csrdul, and decided to try bot-
tle. I experienced tome relief the
first month, to I kept on taking It for
three months andnow I menstruate
with no pain and I shall takeIt off and
on now until I havepassed theclimax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of tbo womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off,
Theyfollow awoman to tbechange
of life. DonotwaitbuttakoWino
of Cardui now and avoid tbo trou-
ble. Vino cl C&rdal never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any nge. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan-
ger. When you come to thochange
of life Mrs. Webb's letUr will
mean mere to you than it does
now. Hut you may now avoid the
suffering sueendurod, Druggists
sell 1 bottle ot Wino ot Cardui.

.WINEor CARDUI

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpassit

Dr. Kin
New Dis
ForfiOIKillH

rutin
A Perfect

Cure:
Mon.yhklflt
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WILLIAMS & WHITAKER
SU00E8SORS TO

WILLIAMS!
THE THE GROCER."

This new firm is daily receiving shipments ot new
goods,and are making aspecialty of High Quality

GROCERIES

und
him and

and tho hero and thoman com

150TII STAPLE AND FANCY.

WILL PAY JIAHKET PRICES FOlt

are more
and than

All Ib to
him who hiiB nut and

A man Is a
for bo never ho ns
asho H, W.

P. j

..

u

y
Every gentleman Haskell County is cordially

invited to call and inspect our superbline of

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

Haskell,
9.

Unboundedcourago compassion
joined proclaim good great,

make
plete. Addison.

Kind hearts than coronets,
simple faith Norman blood.

Tennyson.
other knowlodgo hurtful

honesty good
nature Montaigne

proud seldom grateful
man, thinks gots

deserves.

ForJi

fl

TELL

Texas
LOCAL TELEPHONE, No.

I haveopoued n cold drink stand
on tho westsldo of the equaro whore
I will sorvo all of tbo popular cold
drinks. poy

Mokuy to Ioak I am loaning
money on land nta low rnto of Inter-
est. I took $11,500 wortlf of

Moudny aud Tuesday, See mo
If you want mou'ey. T. CJ. Curnoy.

1. D. SandersIs prepared to mako
loanson farms nnd ranches,and take
up nnd extend Vouors Lion notes.
See, or wrlto him nt bis office lu
House, Haskell, Texas.

MM.U

MM

I U
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much Court

Warm weathor I J upon us
looking about for something cooling
and refreshing we find nothing better
than ico ten. At Aloxandor Mercantile
Co's. atoro you will find celobralod
Chaso V Sanborn tens this

LCt: .

WllllaniH A Wbltnker Tinvo Just re
ceived a largo nnd completellnooftho
celebratedTouuent
shoes. Therto shoos nrn for Indies,
misses, and youths, nnd rnugo
from cheapestto tho very finest
grades.

! ..T. G. CARNEY.. I

now have in stock a new lot of clothing, greatly
increasingmy stock and making one of the most com-

plete lines of clothing ever offered to the public in this
section. Like everythingelse 1 handle, the prices are
right. Justcome and see whenyou want anything in
this line I will make it pay you to do so.

ShoesandHats.
A complete line of these for men, women and chil-

dren, extra good values for your money.
We have some special bargainsfor you in our gen-

eral line of

D

TRUTH

Cuniralngs.

applica-
tions

ijiIl: Id
II AJJmJJ 0S08

u now
M JJJ

which is now complete every respect,
lMM.,n,(

Grocery Department,- -

and In,

tbo

the

Shoo Company's

men
the

I

U

which is always stocked with the freshest and best
thingsto oat to be found in the market, including fresh
country butter and eggs.

T G. CARNEY
W J J
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--Tntnur A Hoblut.

Mr. J, II. Menders nnd fuinlly lofllhy miitniug for it visit of is week
thn fnmllv nf fnther-lii'ln-

VV. 0. Itnlliml, In Dlckontf
.noil nty, V

..JWilMr ' w ,. .T

for
iforl, Btylo nnd ilurttlilniyvt.ij.;
by Wllllutus & Whltnkor.

Tho news of thuileiith of Mn. Dr.
Jordan oi' Asporniont, on Inst Btim'tty,
which roiichcd Haskell Monduy, was
a shock to her mnny friends hero,
urlinrn aim nmitnii fnl tilltlllinl nt
yonra during lior girlhood with liefl?""'
mrottts, and Mm. (). C I'.lddul I' Mr.

"llnmiuockB nl tho Itnckot Htoro.

On Krldny, July 3, Mlas KIbIo Leo
tcCotlutu vntvrlnlnod u number of

lior Klrl frk'tiilM In an all day tmrly.
I'liu tlmo from 10:30 until noon wna

Spoilt lu phiylng lllnoh and overnl of
'lllti lmllnu alimvi.il (tkttt III lllnv- -

J. ri ilig the gimo.Tlin nftornoon wan
''. 'j. ? liattnlnil t r. fl I Is I Stnrtti t UMltlli.IMIUtUlUII lt Illlj'jllf lUIIIUIIliUJl OIVIIJ- -,

i'"K uuuijjf Ice oroatu and iiuviiik u
mhI tlinogonorally.

n
'Three por cent. discount tickets

given on nil purchasesat (he Itaokot
Htoro.

If you forgot the entortaliiinetit to
bo given on tho nightof tho 17lh by

'tho Magazluo Club of llaskoll, you
will lulsssomotlilnggood. Don't dolt.

W Just rcoolvod a big lino of mon's,

e

X.

nil

hats, now l'rloes low- -

,or than tho lowest. T, (1, Carnoy.

ft Is reported tho Frisco will
ibout August 1st a corps of sur--

lo work localliiit (he lino for
Its oxtonnlou from Vernonsouthward
lo connection with tbo Central at

I Mfntufnnl. Thlu la a nutllitr tif Inlnrnnt

(to Haskoll&R we aro on nu air lino,
... .1... l t... .1 a 'ueiwuii iiiu iwu pciuiin uitriiiiijiii:ti.

v, I am dnlnu all I can to uul down luv
.SihiA ' stock of goods, Iheroforo will gl vo you

iTlWC.

real.bargnln anything havo.
Carney.

Thoiiconhi tho now (own Orl--

cut and vIolnKy Knox county,
preparing for big Imrbucne tho
iMth Instant.

generally conceded thut Wll-Mu-

i&AVhitake'r havo tho tnost'eom-plot- o

slnplo and taucygroceries

3'--, I Idol

n

Mr.

lllllfi

aud

thut
put

1

n In wo
T. .

t of of
J In are
j a on
I

It N

lino of
to bo found In Haskell.

r. V. ll..poy ami wile of the
community, wero trailing

1 town Thursday.

wWo.aro exctuslvoagents lu Haskell
for tho "Cotton White" Hour, l'houe
No. 0 for a aa'oft, aud romemb'er It Is
guaranteed, Williams Sc Whltaker,

Dr. It. II. OreonwadeofMarcv. vial

' ,. S iCT'K"' lvl" receivenollliif
- and specialattoifilon at my cold drink

,W'

.

hhIo

' .

.

iiiud Ice rreamparlor. RoyCumrulngs,,'

Mr. It. Travis, leading farmor
ncarCllir, had biislne&s in thoconnlyJ
tapnai Tiiursuay.

Wo havo )igooiis, rabbits, bantam
mid gamochickensfor sale. Dick aud
(Jurloy Carnoy.

tL

'

.

'

In

It. a

fr T. A 'VnrrtH wlin linR turnntvN
acresof cotton on his farm eight miles
northwest of town thut Is knoo nlghn
and full nf lilnoms and squares would
like to know who can beat It. Don't
nil speaknt once. Wo havonot soon
mention lu (ho paporn of any bettor
notion anywnere in ine state.

Htt 1lri.au l3iuila eitlllllrr loiv nt H f.- Lw,,., u.,,.. ... .,
Ilobor(son's. uU

county,(Mr.
Ciilnli.To

the

( day

in
folks Ii) town

yMiss Wymuu onlorlulned
if (jultoa ol Ijorglrl friends

night.

m I

wiiiiatno

Mabto
parly Tliurs

augur lur i.uu uuu iiiu
for other low prices, T. G.Carney.

Miss the lads
and lassesof tho "frying jiio" Mou-da- y

0084 (o wash
three times with soap(but Is

booji, Tjvouty kluds to soleot-- froiu
cents the cake,somo kinds. Baker

& Cunningliam.

at Plukertou (he Plukertou
I nnd Itulo Utile boys won on
I n seorooN8 to 0. Not satisfied with

11IVU lllIlilllK lliw llinuilUMQ uuvtJ- -

ed tho Itules to play again (ouay at
V Itulo, and theItulo boys promised lo

i

ff

..,,

o

,

o

1 4

No. 0 for a of
Williams

Jjjielghborhood,

HpHMfP'
S?t

WM I

th35!

''

s:,ur8,ay--

puuinm

Eulal'oolo

Phono sack
Hour that's

Whltaker.

K.
V" l 'HLBk ..i.lntJaf!

PiLV
iVb

.9LH. r flhaBBBI " m
i Jmff,
W ' ''Toxls

IiIm

.....

thresher Knox
Thursday

A

ontertained

night.

Wanti:i, people
a day

botweeir
tenuis,

Mr.'JBF
?LH

!...... ..II ,

! I 4lin V .

California Creek ranoh of
. Soott. party com

onlaf MUi
our.

tr:.fI..S.

"Cottol
Whllo"

Eva Browning
tceuuie 4juey uii

wiiJiamB. wr,,, wiseyy iiumo.

3,A few'ladleB' wtappre left
uiiderfcraaiitlkCa'ii. Uwtp
olioaiVer (luu ywi van Uw:foita

Car,V rayrpnawUMwi,

w, HBMf jm
Tun Fimmc aaJI. r if

;XdQMtl$WimWf&fi
slug flHiMaMial tM,aar(:liw,

i'i'.i.'.- - V

Mr. Footo will ntrlst lu dis-

pensinggoods nt Mr. Carney's during
Mr. Meadors'

Hopnlrlug and cleaning furniture
neatly doito on short notice. Boo

Henry Uoodwln Stewart's black-fiinll- h

nhop. 27-1-

llaskoll merohaiils arc filling up
their stocksaud preparing for tho big

trado that always follows good crop.
They proposenot only to havo tho
goods! o supply all domaiuU but also
topufprlcoi' where It will pay

A

. (o trado with tlieiu. A man
1 always glvo his comity town

io preferoncohi trading anil ospool
lly so when It moots competition.

and
new lot of latest stylo
writing luhlets at the Itaokot

nod Mrs. T. Hogtio woro In
from Iho Wild Horsocountry trading

NlThurstloy. '

If you want omo of tho values
to bo had In Wflst Texas,call at Htain-for- d

Dry Goods

Mr. It. It. Johnson of jluda!o,i
Hmlth county, Is vlsltlug his brother
Mr. J, It. Johnson,In (his county, V

Ca)K. V. W. Fields roturncd homo
'Saturday last from Shermanwliero ho
accompaniedhis mother, Mrs. M. A.
Fields, who wont tospoud some tlmo
with her daughters, Mrs, J. I. Harri-
son nnd Mrs, Ella l'odun, Wlillo
absent tho Captain visited his
8ouH, V. It, and Earnest, at Howe.

FfIr. Itoso, our oltlzeuMr.1,
E. Itoso, of Button county, down
In tho Devil's River county, Is up on'
a visit to Haskell county friends.,. .

havo good grass and water for
about 100 head of stock, llvo miles
north of Marcy postolllcc. J. F.
Mitchell. 3t

' Mr. W. MoDaulol, tho nil nrouml
farmer, stockman andgluner of the
f.Vlhl Horsecountry wns doing bus!
'neso In tho city Thursday.

DON'T SCRATCH. 'fry Ti:mii:i.r.1
Antlecrntchmallc suro cure!

Misses Mary and Qrnco Audorson
of tho Kasoga neighborhood,wero In

llaskoll this week visiting the. family'
oi .Mr. MinimniiH.

yM'or tlrst classhot tanialesgo Fret
Mciunuu, northwest corneror square:

Whllo In town Thursday Mr. S. T.
Miller, a prosperous farmor of tho
Leuvltt neighborhood,called on Tin:
Fkkk 1'iikss aud hail tho paper sent
to his fnthor-ln-la- In Comanche
iimilv. Tlita riinilllftri lla to Htli.irost

Ifo thosewho have friouds whom they
would like to have move out and
llvo near (hem thut they might' ac-

complish that end by sendingthorn
The Fhki: I'ukus .n your so
they will learn something about the
country.

Messrs. Fred Saudors mid Hardy
(Jrlssomhave tho Job of making up
tbo tax rolls for AssessorDrown.

Miss llorllo Hookor, of Locknoy, Is

visiting friouds In the western partof.

this county.

Mr. John Bcott of the Itulo neigh-
borhood, had business In tho city

hursilav.

Hherrlok and wiro or Knox
county, vlsltod In llaskoll this week.

Miss Kssio (lossett ol Knox county,1

Is visiting tho fa ni lly of her uncloMr,
I. II. Gossott,

Miss Ala Tanner, of tho western
art of the county, iiccompautod by

IjMIss Derlle Hooker of Ijookuoy, via- -'

fltod Ii; town Thursdny.
f Tlfln KavhIa r?iinalnH nf nnrtli.i
easternpart ol tho county, visited In,1

own (his week with Miss Funnlo
bJI.
Mr. W. Mlnnlx of the Marcy

Country. wii4 dofug business in town
Thursday.

r' t.Mr. Q. F. Mtilano of the Sandhills,
vns in Thursday buying supplies,

f

stationery

Mr. Joe I r by returned Monday f"roiir

busluosstrip (o Aspermont,
T... ,. . ..r,
iuibs 4',uun oowuii roiurneu jues--t

ulirht from Gorman, whore she
has beon visiting with relatives fop'

severalweeks. rx
Born Wednesduy morning to .Mm

and Mrs. John Therwlinnger. a
daughter.

lu tho baseball gamolast Saturday 'Mm- - Williams, nt tho Christian

the

;.l

iiursonage,will entertain (he young
Ifolks Monday, July lath, with a
awn party. Rofreshmeuts will be

j'jerved for benefit of Clirlstlau Eti
peavorsociety. '
' JudiroaH. (I. McCouuell and P.

Wl Sanders left Thursdsy (o attond
Antmrv onurl nt Afinnrmniit.

A Aw Maud Roberts of tho West
nlinlln nniiimnlillii iili.l(nil tins tm ti

k IHtUllH UVUJUIUIUIJ, TIOIU
Mrs. E.S, Simsoltlio Wild HordMIi T Mlxon, In town, (his weok
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Examination. for Bohotnrehlp.

The board of oxanilnors will meet
nlBtamfonl on July S5th for tho pur-pes- o

of holding n competlllve exam-Innllo- n

for ouo scholarship lu tbo
Girls' Industrial College nt Denton,
Texnsi The scholarshipwill boaward-
ed by the county Judges of Haskell
oiid Jones (ountlos, The board of
examiners will report the grades
mndo by applicants, after which tho
appointment will b made Th emir
lost Is open tiiglrls residing In Haskell
nnd Jonescounties,

.Ino. 1). TlIOMAH,
Co, Judgo,JonesCo,

I). H. HAMtLTCM,
Co, Judge, llaskoll Co.

Wo learn that tho corresponding
secretary of the Haskell Homo Mis-

sion society lias Just received a lotter
from Mrs. Abbott, district correspond
Ing secrolary. of tho Abilene district
of the W. II. M. S. of the N. W.
Texasconference, lu which she says!
"I wns permitted to attend tho an-

nual couforouco at lirownwbod in
May and I was certainly proud of
Haskell Home Mission socloty. You
have (ho bannersocietyof tho Ablleuo
district." This Is Indeed a distinc-
tion an honor of which tho ladles
of the Haskell nuxllury may well feel
proud.

Mr. It. V. Colbert, cashier of tho
fFlrat National bank of Stamford, and
Mr. John llnkor of tho Hakor-llrya- ut

Co., passedup thoroud this week go-lu- g

to Monday. Wo understand (lint
It was thoir purposoto nrrango for es-

tablishing a prlvato banking business
at Monday, which they expectto have
In operation by the 20th Instant.

Cnpt. W. W. Fields nndsous Hollls
and I,owis, Mr. W. II. Parsonsand
Bous Charlesand Henry and Mr, Jim
Harrison of Bhermaii, came In Thurs-
day froiu a sevoral days fishing and
hunting trip on 1'aliit Creek. They
had Hue successtlshlng and alsofound
a beo tree from which they secured

niico lot of honey.I

JtrTjInj! .Smith passod througlW
town Thursday returning to Stamford
from a visit to his parents in tho
eastern part of the couiitv. Ho ex
pected lo mcoton his return to Stam--f
ford Mr, .Solon Smith, who coming
down from Missouri on u visit. -

,i i

Dn Mi T. (Irinin returned Wodnes--i

day from his trip to (lalvcstou and
other points In .Southern Texas. The
Doctor brings back big reports of tho1
rice growing businessas seen In the

l southern portion nf the state.
""

Mrs. it. M. liarrott, Mrs. S. 8. Cum-inln-

and daughtersFniinlo andGer-

trude, aud MId.i Sibyl Collins, visited
In tho Murcy neighborhood(bisweok.

A largo lino of standard llull!)n iTT

cheapform nt the llackct Store.

A gllmpso at tho program of the
entertainment to begiven by the Mag-
azineClub of .Haskellon noxt Friday
night, assuresus that there Is a good
tlmo lu storeTor all who will atteud.
It must also bo remembered that u
largo per cent, ol tho proceeds realized
will go Into the cemetery fund and
hell) to keep lu ordor aud beautify
that sacred placo, for whinh reason
Tin: Funis Fuuss besponks for tbo
entertainment thelargest possible
ntleiulnuco.

7 Miss Ella Cuther, of llreuhum, Is

visum;; iiiu lauiuy in null, wbenr
Martin. .

f-- Xi tho I. O. O. F. lodgo Thursday
night tho following otllcors were In-

stalled; J. W. Meadors,Kohlo Grand;
T. IC, Hailard. Ylco Grand; M. T.Grlf-tin-,

.Secretary; 8. It. Ulko, Warden;
W.'C, Young,Chaplain; l M. Garrott,
Left Supporter to If. a.; J. T. Ellis,
ltlgbt Supporter lo V. G.; C. D. IiOiig,
I.oft Supporter to V. G.J E. F.Spring-or-,

Conituctor;W. E. Shorrlll, Ulght
Scene Supporler; Guost Whltaker,
Left Scono Supporter; J. IC. Murfeo;
OutsideGuardian,

),

It
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The Christian Endeavorsocietyhold
n businessmeeting Monduy night ut
tho home af Mr. Juo It. l)ukor. Bo-fo- ro

the mooting was culled to order
Mesdnmes linker andMorrison render-
ed a heaiitllul duet, thou Mr. Williams
and Mrs. Baker-- suug a duet, Alter
the husluosspart of the meeting was
disposed of delicious refreshment
wero served and enjoyed by all pro-Bon-t.

Thou the young metubors left
for Judgo Poole'swhere thoy wore

to have a good time with
anothercrowd of young folks.

The HaskellBoard of Health wants
Itundorstood that (hey purpose"doing
.somothlng" if thoir' notlcos uro uot
jbettor hooded lu future,

nuvurui ui uur uiiikuub uro uisousBiug
(he desirability and feaslbllsty of
having u big barbecue lu Haskoll
about the first of August. We under-
stand that two or three geutlemeu
haye expressedn willingness to con-
tribute n boef each. If there area few
more into them, that will settlo the
moat question. With a purse of $100
or more to pay for barbecuing,balld--
lug arbor, furnish bread, cofree, pick
le, otc oto., wo can have everybody
and his kinfolf spendthe day with us
and havenbig lime., Wo bellevo such
gatheringsuro a good thing, as they
glvo tho people an opportunity to got
ucquuluted, tend to 'establish friend
hips anda better social feeling.

Roastingears arethe latest thing In
tho vegetablelino on (ho market,

t
The Los pf Isolation,

Wbon wo ifftvo nil our tlmo ud
.1 thought to the tlovcloptnoutBnJtlaht

..t.i V - ...viiiiutuiia troverntueiuoi our own country uie

a

(Oboolboya alU we furnltbed a beaoon
light to a Uurkoneil worul now we
aro but a partof that saino world, aud
iaiuit bellovo that we Blmre lu Its
dprlcHOBf m well ub ta power. The
1'reBldeut livery proud that we are
no losger teolated he will tlud It hard
to prove that wa have a much reaaoa
to bepreudo ourBelvcti aa whe we
lookedaltarourowu lutereetaSrst and
ackuowledgB thatCWra wws u (1m

etkar aMe.v'o( the ea"W Tk w

Waye Ua attwrlty of jtllaijateiie.' imm!

ai UUaaV laW iHaaVUaV I alaaWC aTaB BMal aaa
ferawoBt ta'tiana af MteTMwrta mw
we eai only, be elly t
we 'bare tha .'BttrBweV'at-'.'iK- i

the ablMt leaden of partlau
VUilaaa.

feree.

Then wo gave moral examples
wo boast of Iho big stick wo carry nnd
labor, earuostly to inako that stick
bigger.

We aro proud ol tho presout,but wo
can not Ignore Its daagors,because It
Is the grldo that hns so often gone
beforo a fall wo areconfident now In
our physical strength,and have no
exalted faith lu (ho examplewe sot,
becausemany others are going.Just as
much In that tineas we. And If we
look loss thought or the problems
(hat trouble others we surely would
havemore tlmo and thought for those
peculiar lo ourselves of which there
arocertainly enough, Florida Times-Unio-

Advertised Lotters.

Following is tho list of uncalled for
lotters remaining lu tho Haskell post-offi-

for the month ending June
30, 1003:

Milt Elliel Wynn. W. C. llmlrjon
ihirtles calling for theseletters will

pleasesay "advorllsod,"
John I). liAKKit,

Postmaster.

A man got drunk tho other night
and fell through a J7C plalo glass
window. After ho wns extricated
from the show window he gave vent
to a tow whistle and said: "flee
rlckcrs, (lint cyclono wins a fast hoy,
wasn't she?"

-

A Missouri exchange saysthat an
old lady who hassevoralunmarried
daughters fed them largely on flh
dlot, because,as alio Ingeniously ob-

served, "list) Is rloh lu phosphorous,
nnd phosphorousIs useful In making
matches."

To Curo a Cold In Ono Day.

Tnke I.nxatlVR Ilromo (Jiitnlno Tablet Alt
4rugglitt refnii'l the If it fall- - to cure

W Urove'a algnutnre la on each box 'i.V.
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PROFESSIONAL.

w

1,'OSIKU A.IONE.S,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A. 0. FUSTKK. Att'y at l.nw
J. I.. JONEH, .Votary l'ntillo

llnskell, Trxaa.

0. JicCO.NSEM.,

Attornoy at Law.

Office In tilt Court llonav.

llaaVell, Texai.

i

J 11.

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent,.,

All klmlsof hondafnrnlheillu
first elms Qaaranty Comimny,
nt reaaonablc ratet. I.onns
money on raucht's and rami
lanJa,anil takra up nmt ex-

tend Vendor Lien notea.

Qfflre at Hontf,
With County Treamrcr.

IIASKKl.h, - - TKXA9

VTAKTIK Wlt-SO- V,

Altornoys ai Law
and Abstractors...

Onir In the Court llouie.
IIuaLt'll, Ti'Mi.

,
QMCAll K 41ATKS,

Attornoy at Law,

Unlet' over the Hank.

llatkidt, Ton.

O W. SCOTT,

Attornoy at Law,

Offera t,nrge .;.. or IVntvtihle
t'n,rntihe AlittrnrU of

Tltlo. Writ" in.urnnce

All klnda of Honda nnnUhtHl
In a Stnudnrd Uaaranty Cojn-pan- y

at rvaaonnblorntea .. ..

AilJrraal 8. W. HCOTr,

Ilaakoll.Tuxaa.

J

Court

OK lltllV,

Stenographer,

I Office nt the Court Home.

It.VSKEI.lt, TEXAS.

T K. LINDSEV, M.I.

Chronio Uisoasos.
Treatmentof Coniumptlon

...A 8PECIAI.TV.
Offlco In Written Ilalldlnff,

Abilene, Texaa.

ryt. at. t, quikfin,

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlco North Bide otSqnare.

ReatiUncu l'liono. .

put. A, Q, UBATIIEttY.

Physician and Surgeon,

Office BonthWfit Comer Square,

bmce 'phone , , .....No.M.
Pr. Neathery'i No 83.

K, aiMIEHT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

OOlee North t'abllo Bqnare.

llaakelt, Texaa.

11, a, I.IT3KY,

ncaiTiert utmii!- -

klnda ot Dental work Qeat.
IT a4wbatanUally doue. .

orerthBRank.
Haakell, Tbxb.

MBBBlBaBaBl5r',!,!e!!!,HI1

aMaaaaSM
Barbershop,
W i wQ W Wl
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titd)PI
pleasure extendingour hearty thanks

irooa businesswe enjoyed from customers during
(ifcl div mriif1iL ( ItlH-- ' If Lli tilnitirc KioilniauniA iiiuhuuo j i i.tyvj. iu inno in ,, it y o i;vvii Wi)

Our Whole Desire to Please '

and wc lccl suro our friendsarc liberal in their apprcor much less

our ellbrLs. We have takengreatpains in studyingour cuo52 ljave

needsand have tried to keepsuch goods as would meet the dcc
mandsof our trade, and long since have we learned that

QUALITY WILL WIN.
Evidenceof this is given us every day by customers and

friends, who remark somearticle "It has been the bestI ever
bought the nioncv." This confidenceand approval we re--

spectand we assureyou that we shall at all times maintain
present

Hight Standardof Our Goods
and it gives us great pleasureto meet on the high plain

the

honest,straightforward dealing.
Henceforth,as in the past we will take everymeansof meet-

ing the wants of our patronsand shall guard as asacredtrust
businesss intrustedtons.

Now, in anticipated continuationof a good businessduring
the last sixmonths ofJJJ03, we are putting in

50 Casesof the FamousHamiltoii-Br.ow- n Boots and SktfeiT
that we guaranteeto be the bestgoods on the market the
money. Some shoesare hard to sell after they have beentried,
but "a baby can sell Hamilton-Brow- n shoes.'' That's what a
drummer for a competing house said the other day when we re-

fused to buy his line of shoes. Me didn't explain why that was
true, but we know it wasbecausethey aro good shoes.

We are also putting in a large line of Buckskin Breeches
nono botttftwDomestics Etc.

You can always (lewiul ti)oVi'lflif?!.,S"i7t'tArfou want in nouson
prices po

OF SALE.

slble. We wish our customer prosperoi il'
return for honest labor.

NOTICE SHERIFF'S

lljr virtue of the aathoi in an
tuned ont the lion lllatrlrt

Court or Itakkrll County, Texaa, on the 11th
day or July, A t 10(1.1, favor of J V

Mcadora, nnd agatnitT, N, Itamaey, In rnne
No. Slj the docket of aald court, nnd to me
directed, commanding me to make eertaln
monejraluaal order of tale mentioned, the
sameamounting to til.'. no, with 10 per cent
lnteivtt per annum thereon from aald date !
Idea the coat of wldult amounUngto all. .VI,

and for that purpoeeto aelie and Bell the prop-

erty hereinafter deWlbed I have tbla day lev-It-

on and (died alTthe right tltlo aud Intereat
ol tho abovenamedTN. Itamiey In and to all
that certaintractor parcel of land In llatkell
County, Texaa, being alot 210 feet eat nnd
vvcat, aud 105 feet north and aoutti, In block
No. til, In tbe town or Ilaikell, andbelnK apart
ofbtock AofttieD.lt. and V K, Cae addl--

lion to the town of Haskell, deacrlbedby metea
and bouudeaa followai

llcglnnlng at the N. K. Cor. of a inbdlvlilon
of laid block A which lubdlvUlon la tbe tame
land conveyed byI) II. and V. E. Gaaa to A

a. Joneaby deeddated December20, 1113, and
duly recorded on page237 of Vol 1 of the deeJ
recorda ofllatkell County, Texaa, to nulcn
deed aud aald recorilt reference It hereby
made for description of tblt beginning comer)
thence wrtt 210 feet) thence touth 103 fret)
(heucceatt210 feet thence north 103 feet to the
place of beginning, aald property being con-

tained lu the Peter Allen turvey or H league
and onelabor, Abtt. No. 2, Cert. No. 1M. aur-ve- y

No. HO, patented December SI, twin, by
patentNo. 803, In Vol. IT to the helrt of l'eter
Allen.

Seizedand levied upon aa tbe property or the
aboveDarned T N Itamiey, and I will on the
lihdtyof Augutt, A.1L1003, the aame being

the drtiTueadayor aald month, at tbe court
houtedoorln llatkell, llatkell County ,Texaa,
between the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon
and t o'clock In the afternoonof tald day , ofTer

rortaleatpubllo out-cr- y to lb J highest and
bctt bidder forcathIn band all or U above
described property for the purposes above
named.

Witness my official ttgnature,thla lltu day
orJuly.A. 0, ItKB. J.W. Ubll

Bherltrilatkell County, Texaa.
lly J, Johnton, Deputy

FOr SALE.

100 acrea of laud two twllea aouthot'
new town Bite of Hager, ou Orient ralli
road. AIbo Ayejiead ot stock cattle.
J. II, UrUcoe, Leavltt, HaBkell Coun-

ty, Texas. (80-4-

n B

Alexander MMfnutlle Co. uow have
ou aale the Haeat.lliie of boots and
ahoeeever abewu h, Texaa west of
PertWerth, Thla itaay bohiui like
Matty kifi'' taiMMant, but come aim
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following report of ser-lu,a- n ,tofl'M.
mmi fln1tvor1 tn llnllnu l.,D "ine world's literature testifies
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1nvt.nm.l.,,W.nm M-- 'wMunwwi nuouiptv .vi.u.iuv.i uuiii mu urn 0 oomblno tho nnturnl mill unnernul.
las News, because it presentsa utnlln onecharacter, The untutored
ontnjMvhensiveview of tho coiuli-vngaH- 8t could not havo succeeded
tions provnilinir at and itnmedi-- wlUl0Ul 801,le bH,,lB fcti Honau

tttelv nrior tn tho tlmo of .lnn ." '". ' ' irom jua iivinj
v , . ww. ,..,..,

piuiwmj; me reasuiiH irotn a al

standpoint for believing
tn hw motethan hiunati ehatw--

tor uioiv foi-cibl- than tnot poo- -

pieever liavo the privilege of
hearingthem:

Yesterday morning at H o'clock
Kbv. neorgo . McUuulel, pastor of
the Washington Avenue Ilntitlut
Church, preacheda Htrotijf seriuou on
"Tho Historical Christ," taking his
lest from John I, H. The church was
crowiled. Thosermou was pronouncod
to he ono ol tho best that Mr. McUmi- -
el hasdelivered here. Ho Bnoke as

follows:
"Jesus Is the most commanding fig-

ure of history. Measuredby tho ex-
tent of his Inlluouco upon mankind or
by tho purity and dlgntty of his char-
acter, he Is supremeamongmen. Ho
Is tho most marvelousand mysterious
exceptionto all tho ordinary rulesand
laB thai lis the characteranil destiny
of men.

"He Is morn a part of the history of
mo world than is Frederick the Ureal,
or William the Compier. and his char.
ucier Is us real and. historical If the
bennr of Cod N beyond your ken, tho
fact of Christ Is not. You can not he
an uguostlchere. The world has beou
tilled with coutllctlngaud coiitendln
theoriesof Jesus.

The evolutionary hypothesis is
chosen as the tulUmaulo term which
Is supposedto furnish a complete elu--
dilation ot the problemof Jesus. He
lo the outgrowth from the natural
development of prophecy and song.
in ine animal Klugilom the law of
evolution holds sway. Man standsat
tho summit in that kingdom, and this
eminence was attained through tho
process ol evolution.
"n In the realm of rellglou the prin-

ciple n( evolution Is obtainedamiJesua
is the higher In the scale of develop-
ment.

'This has the scientific ring, but
when examined it appearsfeeble and
languid. Weusk, from what could
he have been evolved?

"Not from the Age The world into
which Jesuscume was new. Tnoglory
ofKgypt was departed. Assyria and
Babylonia lived only lu history,
Cesar hadconqueredthe (Jrrmaus In
tho West, but they will awult their

'time. Tho (.'reeks were In subjection
to tho Romans,and yet by their phil-- j
osophyami arts they will conquerthe
Hoinaus. Tho world wus itomau as
to pow er, but Oreekas ti- - fc civilisa-
tion. There were 1 Jews in
Kgypt, ll.OOO.OOO In ySid luauy
uiuv.--s scuueriH--- yfjfime it wh

.V. i .... .t,.a i:yytu ll limb nil.) g ,
lerantoftlip'

eaKV
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wero slaves.
d for 1760,000.
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ffjdisgraco. Could such
Up hlfll --MWU",llD"8 evolve me peasaut
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liled humanlaborandtauirht
i i. ...... o- -
me worm uie lesson tliat the servant

' was the true king destluedto sit on
the throne?

" Hie classicageof ( ireek literature
whs 300 yearsgono and thogoldenage
oi uomau literature was ust closing
iifuro pbtumisiH luld hung their
harpson tliu weeping willows, and uo
prophet's voice bad rung through the
lauu mr tw years, (,'ould such liter
ry comiiuous producehim who is the

, wisest of the prophetsand (lie Inspir-
ator of the best literature?

"In its Moral Conditions The im
tions had fallen iutonufulcorruptions
of manner. Horrible abominations

juiuuueu inesKies or Juuea and the
, Iloman world. Divorces woro oasv to
get and frequent. Destructlouofohll.
tiren was common. Wild extravaganoo
anil guiltony ruled in tholund.

"Penecasays: 'InnocenceIs uo long--
er rare, n uasteasedto exist.' Could
the acme of moral perfection be evolv-
ed from such moral degradation?
When morality is at Its aphellou from
me eurih can we expectvirtues purl
hellon?

"In lisltellgious Conditions There
was a multiplicity of gods. In Athens
It was easier at'od than a man
Infidelity was widespreadamong the
iieaus oi mo people. Cesar, Cato,
I'llny and Augustus disbelieved in
the iffxls, Could an ago that dMdod
on many or no god produceHim who
declaredihe one true (Jod?

"iijo community In which Jesus
wim rearedwas famous for the Igiior
anceand prolllgacy of Its Inhabitants,
tllu l.lll.. I.. .1.1.. . . ...... ...tuning , u,,a jimce created a
prejudlcqugaiust him aud attached
a stigma to bis name,and evoked the
Inquiry, 'Can anything good come out
of Aiizarotli."

"Nor does the law of heredity throw
any iignion ills mysteriouscharacter.
On his genealogicaltree are the ap-pi-

of Bodom, as well as the jrranes
ofKschoI. Mingling with tho excel.
lencles of Euochand Ituth flowed the
defectsof Rahabaud Athallah. Nolth-o- r

this family nor community could
uaveprouticen this fairest flower of
the ages.

"Thereforo Jesuswas not an evolu-
tion. He could not have receivedhis
purity from their corruption, his
knowledgefrom their Ignorance, hli
Industry from their Indolence, his
magnanimity from their prejudice,his
tendernessfrom their harshnessand
his boundlesslove from their limitless
hate.

"We are told by a certain school
thatJesuswas the Invention, of his
partlalaudenthusiastic friends. Homo
claim that there was no foundation lu
fact or theGospel records, but that
the ontiro story Is a fabrication. A
largo company, however, maintain
(hat there wassomeoriginal data.but
this had beeu enlargedand expanded
by accretionsaud additions from the
fertile Imaginations or the writers, ub-I- II

Ills Impossibleto distinguish the
It uo tti.a tiie Uhv

"In ether words, Jesus is Hke

GtkrayUi or Hebrew legend, p
1 the four Oospelsnro muulnns,

l

"

beencreatedby bis disciples, he ap-
pearslu everything as superior;' and
ltousseauadds: 'The Inventor would
bea moreastonishing character than
tho hero;' to which wo add the words
or josopn I'arKer: 'it would take a
Jesusto lorgo a Jesus.' As lluuyau's
beautiful and serious allegory could
not havo precededtho faith which It
symbolired, so the fable of.lesuscould
not have gone before the faot. All
was real to tho disciples the teach-
ings, miracles, audlife from the man-
ger to the thioue.

"As all the flora aud fauna have
never beeu found on one zono, uor tho
deslrubloqualities to the exclusionof
the undesirable,so It Is Impossibleon
tho naturalistic hypothesislo explain
how all tho graces mid virtues could
commingle lu Christ undiluted by
vires of any kind. Ho is a miracle.

"Heared In au atmospherecalcu-

lated to destroy the shhIsof virtue lu
this soul despised by ic.ison of his
lowly birth; spending most of his
time in manuallabor not favorable to
mental development; having no ills
taut association with the learned,
rich or influential; with little oppor
tunity lo matureanything, and doing
llttlo but speaking,Jesus established
a klugduiu which Is to break Into
pieces all others aud lu which he Is

king aud lord oven all.
"Jesussits on au eternal andIm-

pregnablethrone. Matter will ceaso
to exist and force uo longer be before
Chrlst't solidity shall bo shaken. A

nt Christianity did not
Christ, butChristappearedand

created Christianity. Tho final er-di-et

of enllghteuod cc'umou sense Is
that heIs hlstorlca'l.

"Ills place lu history Is solitary.
Other heroes havo beou surrounded
by klndrod or lesserlights. Socrates,
by Plato and Aristotle; Cesar, by
Poiupey aud Crassus; Luther, by
Melancthonaud Calvin; Washington,
by Adams and Jeflersou, Davis, by
I.ee aud Jackson;Houston; by Austin
aud Burnett: but no prophet who pre
dicted, nor apostle who testified, felt j

himself worthy to unlatch tho Sav
ior's shoos. Around others is an en-

circling galaxy; around him a blank
sky, swept bareot stars.

"Cool and calculating critics, Inves-
tigating him, roturn the vonlict, "Xo
fault In him." Traitorous disciples,
overwhelmed by their own guilt, con-

fess. "Wo havo slnucd, lu that wo
betrayed Innocent blood;' True dis-
ciples, living lu dally fellowship with
liliu, find in him no guilt uii'i exclaim,
"Thou uro tho Son ni owl." Stuudlug
In tboluorni'' of tho twoutloth cen- -

luiy, with tho searchlight of tho ages
thrown upon uls creed and conduct,

linholil no sinister liilmitlnn. Im.
A prudenceor Ignorance;humility with- -

5re I out dluiiltv with
out stillness and piety wlthuut cant.
Kndowcd with u comprehensiveness
aud pcuetratlnir mind, a teuder aud
sensitive conscience, ho lifted his un-

shadowedfaco to heavenIn the Inex-
plicable glory of piety without peni-
tence.

"Strong Son orUod, Immortal lovr,
Whom wn, who hsenot teen thy face,
llj fultli, anJ Blond, vmbruce,

Ileltevlog where we can not HO'
Thou tcemest human nnd ll Ine,

The htghrtt, holiest manhooit tlioui
Onrwllltsieoun, we know not ho i

Our u lilt arenun to male them thine "

Night Was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all night
long," writes Mrs. Chas.Appligulo, of
Alexandria, Ind , "and could hardly
get any sleep. I had consumptionho
bad that If I walked u block I would
coughfrightfully aud spit blood, but,
when jill other medicinesfulled, threo
$1.00 bottlesof Dr. King's Xew DIs- -
covery wholly curedmo aud I gained
fifty-eig- pounds." It's absolutely
guarautoudlo cure Coughs,Colds, I .a
Grippe, Crouchltis and all Throat
uud Lung Troubles. I'rlco COc aud
$1.00. Trial bott'les free at Baker &
Cunnlugliam'H, druggists, Haskell,
Texas.

Convinced.

Inventor I tell you, the tlmo Is
couiltrg when all mankind wlllforsako
the earth aud travel entirely by flying
machines.

His Frleiid-- Oh pshaw! Ynu'ro
building air castles.

Inventor No. They'll como lator.
New York Times.

Repulsive Features.

Illackheads, pimples, greasy faces
and muddy comploxlons, which areso
common among women, especially
girls at U certain age, destroying
boatity, disfiguring and making

featuroswhich would other-
wise appearattruotlvo and refined,

that the liver Is out of ordor.
Au occasional doso of Herblno will
cleansethe bowels, regulate tho liver
and so establish u clear, healthy n.

6O0 at Daker& Cunningham's
Drug Htoro, Haskell, Texas.

j
More EloquentThan Words.

"I dou't preachno long sermons lu
de summer time," said the colorod
brother, "I des calls de 'teutlou er do
slnuers ter destateerdethermometer,
eu bressGod, doy knows what's

Brutally Tortured.
A casecaino to light that for persis

tent and unmerciful tnxturo lias per
hapsneverbeenequaled, JoeGoloblck
of Colusa, Calif, writes, "For fifteen
years I enduredInsufferablepain from
iluouiuatlsui and nothing relieved me
though I tried everything known. I
cameacrossKlcctrlo Bitters uud It's
the greatest medicine ou earth for
that trouble. A few bottle, of It com
pletely relievedaud cured me," Just
asgood for Liver and Kidney troubles
and generaldebility. Only 60 cents.
Hallsfuotlou guaranteed by Baker A
rtinnhiglmi,,, llrul.ls, Jlnskell,
Texas,

"About sh years ngo for tho flrst
tlmo lu my llfo I had a suddon audse-

vereattack of diarrhoea," says Mrs.
Allco Miller, of Morgan,Texas. "I got
temporary toiler, but It came hack
iialn nnd again, and for six long y cats
I havesnflercdmoremisery and ngouy
than I tun toll. It was worse tbatl
death. My husKiiid spent liuutinl
of dollars for physicians' prescriptions
and treatment without avail. Finally
we moved to llosipio county, our pres
ent home, aud oneday I happenedto
senan advertisementof Chamborlalu's
Colic,' Choleraand Diarrhoea llemedy
witli a testimonial of a man who had
been cured by It. 'Ihe case was so
similar to my own that I concluded to
try tho remedy. The result was won-
derful. I touli' hardly realize that I
was well again, or bellovo It could be
so after having sufferedso long, but
that ono bottlo of medicine, costing
but a few cents,cured mo." For salo
atTerrellsDrug Store.

Closo Frlonds.

"You mustn't say 'dovll,' Jlmmlo
It Isn't polite."

"l'aw saysIt."
"I know, but lie's on lamlllar terms

with him!"
- .

Cures Sciatica.

IWiv. W. L. Ulley, L. I.. 1)., Cuba,
New York, writes: "After flftoon
daysof excruciating pain from solatlo
rheumatism, under various treat-
ments, I was induced to try llnllard's
Huow Liniment, tho first application
giving my llrst rollof, and the secouti,
entire relief. I can give It unqualified
recommendation. 2o, 00c and $1,00
at Hakcrit Cunningham'sDrugstore,
Haskell,Texas.

Tommy'sComposition.

In the crude languageof childhood
Ideas aro often expressed whioh, lu
more mature phraseology,loso often a
great part of their force audclearness
This is Illustrated by Tommy's com
position on tho "Cat Hoat."

"The cat boat Is called one because
It Is liko cats.

Firstly, thecalboat Is vory common
"So Is cats.
"Secondly, tho cat boat Is small.
"So Is cats."
"Thirdly, tho cat boat Is cboap.
"So Is cats."

in
Working Night And Dny.

The busiest andmightiest llttlo
thing that overwas madeIs Dr. King's
New Life l'ills. These pills chaugo
werkueas Into strength, listlossuess
Into energy, hroln-fa- g Into menial
power. They're wonderfullu building
up the health. Only 2oo per box,,
Sold bv ltalfnc ti Cuiiutnghuni, Duig-glst- s,

Haskoll, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Wo havo . moiioy to loan on real

estatesecurity at 8 per cent. Call on
or write lo us. Can also tukoup Ven-
dors' I, leu Notes.

DUOOAN & DlHIUAN,
Stumford, Texas.

No Pity Shown.

"ior years late was utter me con
tinuously" writes F. A. (Julledge.Ver
bona, Ala. "I had a tejrlble caso of
Piles causing 2-- i tumors. Wliej all
failed Buck leu's Arnica Salve cured
me-- Equally good for Bums and all
achesand pains. Only 25o ut Baker
& Cunningham's, Druggists, Haskell,
Tonus.

HI
To Notaries Public

Tut: Finn: 1'ukssIs prepared to fill
your orders for seals,acknowledgment
nnd protest recordsuud all blanks re-

quired in tho dlschargoofyour oftlolal
business.

HI
Cholera Infantum.

i nis mis long neon regardedas one
of the mostdangerous uud fatal dls
easesto which Infauts are subject, It
can bo cured, however,whenproperly
treated. All that Is nocoasary Is to
givo Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraaud
Dlurrhooa ltemedy aud castor oil, as
directed with eachbottle, uud a cure
Is certain. For salo ut Terrells Drug
Store.

hi
Played a Safe Engagement.

The story Is told of a man who was
riding ou a train aud pretended to
becomeill after eatlug a sandwich,
Tho limn openedhis grip and took out
a hot water bag. He got a sympathet-
ic porter to fill tho wator bag with
boiling water, then he opened his
luncheonbasket, took out a piece of
fried steakaud warmed it up ou the
water bag. Then, after behadwarm- -
uu uiu steuu,uecui u an up witu a
pair of scissors and fed it to hluisolf
with opalr of sugar tongs,becausehe
would not tako a chancewith a fork
going around.a curvo. After he had
eatenthe steakhounsoiewedthestop
per of tho water bag aud poured him
self out acup of cotlbe. He had the
grounds lu tho bagall the time. New
York Trlhuuo.

Terrell Will Buy It Baok.

You ussumeno risk when you buy
Chumberlalu's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Bemedy. Terrells 'Drug
Store will refuud your money if

" you
uro not satisfiedafter uslug It. It Is
everywhereadmitted to be the most
successful remedy In use for bowel
complaints and theonly ono that nev-
er falls. It Is pleasaut.safeaudreliable.

SpecialRound Trip Excur-
sion from Stamford.

The T. O. It'y, will run an excursion
from Stamford to Galveston uue 27,
round trip rate $0, Return June30th.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Texas,uutil furth-
er notified tho TexasCeulral Railroad
Companywill sell on every Huuday
round trip tickets at Oue Fare to all
stations from Stamford to Cisco, Train
loaves Stamfordat 8 a. hi. returning
sumo day at 6:30 p, ru.

or further Information address,
THOH, F. FARMKIt, Agent

T. 0. R. R. Co,, Hlaaiford, Tex,
v

Vjirioi'i slirs mid styles of blbtet
and testamentsn (he Racketfltorrr

Whath tho uso of L nil (ho boom-
ing cannonat sunrise,Ihe lliccrackers
all day, heroand theren parade and
a speech,nnd the bombardment of
tho heivens with rockotsand Roman
candles In the evening, till at last,
along lu tho mlddlo of the night, thero
Is a welcome silence? '

It !s v.:Uat Is f of an old and
charging fashion ol observing the
itMilvarsary of American Indepen-
dence. Wo celebrate tho day In a
diirorcut way from that which ap-
pealedloour graudluthors, but there
arc fow so pessimistic as lu think
that freedom and national Indepen
dence aro loss highly prized by
Bovculy-ltv- o million people, today
than by thrco millions it hundred
aud twenty-si- x yearsago, oven if not
so much Is said about them now
as then.

The decay ol the Fourth of July
oration does not mean that wo forgot
the significanceof tho time, but only
that we do not uood to romlnd our-
selves that wo aro free. We make
tho itunlvorsary a gala day. Wo let
tho Ilrltlsh Hon alone, instead of
twisting his tall. We no longer need
to whlstlle to keep our courage up
when wo think of England.

Piculojiud trolley rides, golf and
baseball,bicycling aud tenuisare now
proferred to the cus-

toms on "tho day wo celobruto," al-

though somo ol those still survive.
Tho significance of tho anniversary
hasnot been forgotten lu the change,
nor will it bo allowed to passIrom the
mouiory so tongas It Is celebrated at
all. Thero may bo loss gunpowder
burned by the next generation,aud
the oration as au Incident may dis
appear altogether; but tbo national
holiday will remain a day full of
meaning, for all that, when a frco
people enjoys Its onvoloplug uud sur-

rounding and enwrapping freedom as
unconsciouslyas It breathes tho

air. Youth's Companion.

No man or woman lu tho state will
hosltato to speak woll of Chambor-
lalu's Stomachaud Llvor Tablets af-
ter once trying them. They always
produceu pleasantmovement of tho
bowels, Improve the uppotlto aud
strengthen the digestion. For salo ut
Terrolls Drug Store

in
Provision Is tho foundationof hospi-

tality, aud thrift tho fuel of magnif-
icence. Sir P. Slduoy.

For a lazy llvor try Chamberlain's
Stomachand LIvcrTablets. Thoy In-

vigorate tho liver, aid tho digostlon,
regulato the bowels aud prevent bili-

ous attacks. For saloat Terrells Drug
Store.

LAND FOR SALE.

040 acres, all fencod, 100 acres lu
cultivation, balance lu timber ami
grass. Twolvo miles northeast from
Haskell. $0.00 per ucre, one-thir- d

cash, balance In threo annual pay-
ments.

W0 acresHue, level prairie laud, 18

miles uorthoastof Haskell, nil fencod;
120 acres in cultivation, 60 acres in
wheat,$0.00 por aero.

Eighty acresoflaud, ouetulle north-
west of Huskoll; all In cultivation;
good house, bam, lots and etc. Price
$2,000.

040 acres of lino laud, ton miles
southeast from Haskell. Permanent
water, good grass aud timber. $43.60

per acre. Apply to P. D.Bandeus,
Haskell, Texas.

Ul
World Beyond the Senses.

It Is from our eyes that we learn
mostconcerningthe things about us.
Were It not for them, tho Images wo
makeof objectsaud ovents would bo
confused and crude enough. Besldo
our otherseuses,marvelousthey seom.
They measureandcompareevery lit-
tle dot and stroko and turn ou tho
printed pago, so hopelossly bewilder-
ing to tbo untaught, uud alike tho
gleamof a star distant, it may bo,
huudredsof thousandsor millions of
miles.

Yet boyoud all that thooyo may seo
that ear may hear, that hands may
f6el, outsideof tastoor smoll outside
ol any native souse there lies au un-

seen,unheard,unfelt universe whoso
fringe woarejust beginning to explore.

A flash, so to speak,fromthls supra--
seusualworld camewith 'the discov-
ery of the Roentgenrays. It Is now
eight yearssluoo we first learnod that
wo may look straightinto our bodies
und seeour boues, that In this light
oven great books of philosophy become
quite clear transparentovon;and tho
wonderhas,a llttlo died. But thoy
arestill called s, for wo still do
not know what they aro nor whoro
they belong.

What Is tolorably suro Is that thero
is a wido gap botween the Roentgen
light audcommon light, aud tho gap
seems to lie far abovetho shortest lit-
tle light waveshitherto known. It Is
In the form of minute waves, more
than microscopic undulations lu the

ether of space,thatphy-
siciansuowadaysconceivelight. And
It is a differencelu wave lougth mere-
ly that makoswhat wo call color. The
red aud tbo orange are long waves,
not more than 83,000 to 40,000 to a lin-
ear luoh; the indigo uud violet waves
are only about half as long, from 60,-00- 0

to 60,000 per Inch. In between
aro the yellow, green, blue and all
their Insensible graduations. Harp-
er's Magaslne,

in
OEMS OF THOUQHT.

Indifference Is the luvlnclble giaut
of the world. Oulda.

Be ignorance thy choice where
knowledgeleads to woe. Seattle.

A soul occupied with great Ideas
bestperformssmall duties, H. Mar- -
tlneau.

We lose the peaceof years wlien we
huntafter thecapture of moments
Bulwer,

Nothing wore detestable does the
earth produce than au ungrateful
bmu, Ausonlus,

Monte eventsmust be representedou
large mlt, others diminished) the

greai majority will be lost In the dim.
usesof lit hottou, m1 n generalMe
otihelrjejHtwJUiMglviby a
few slight teNiM.MjHikiy,

fyista1 HazleWood

...pALOOL.

Wines,

Straight
Xotitle Sgetotixx--p

SouthoastCorner Squaro.

f

..Old Stager's Family Medicines..

TIME TESTED EEP1 GUARANTEED

Most of these remedieshave been in use for 20 years and arc offered
to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure if used according to
directions, or money back. No one medicine is n cure-all- , as somepatent
medicines are claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicines are not of-

fered as such, but eachone has been compoundedfor a specialmalady,and
arc the result of the experienceof a physician of ao years active practice.

Following is a brief.dcscription of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

Old StagerLa Grip Specific ,,
certainsnil speedyremedy for La Grip, C0IJ1,
Headache, Neuralgia and Fercr. Itbas cured
linndrsdaorcaaeiof thrao dlitrMiIng com-

plaints and we liaie ao much faith In Ita cnrlng
others that we offer yonr moneyback If yon try
It and It doca not care Ton.

Old StagerCough Medicine ,, a
aafo, ipcnly and liarmtets remedyno narco-
tics In It to atnperrthe patient and glvo only
temporary roller, ai fi thecaie with ao many
conghmedlclnei, bnt thla la guaranteed toglto
prompt relief and afford n permanent enre
whenltanaels perilitcd In. If yon hare a
troublciomo rongh TRV IT.

Old Stager Catarrh Medicine ,.
betterthanall the noitruma and patent modi-clnc- a

aomnch ndvertlicdandlnudcdaaCatarrh
enres. It will enro Catarrh, Hay I'er and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh or long
atandlnglaalowlnyleldlngto treatment, bnt
Old Stager JleJIcIno will enroll. Try It and

I

fijp

j'

I

.

get your money bao If It rails, tt will open
tho In cans
of cold In the Head.

Old Stager Liniment , bott ,,
for Ilrultee, Coti, Swelling! andPoroa ofany
kind, U10 It oncennd yon will prefer It to all
othcra.

Old StagerFistula
cure1. We have heard ofmany bad raieabeing
cured by It, nnd no failures. Itlacniy lo ap-

ply. Ouaranteed.

bmollne atoothlngand elegant remedy
for chapped handa, face and tlpt. Makea the
akin smooth andsort.

'Prairie Hog Poison.
la a deadshot on l'ralrle Iloga It hai

beentiaed In Ilaikell and adjoining rountlea
and haigiven complete n

whereetcruied tie dlrecttd. Can elro
any teillmonlali.

Dealers wanted to handle these medicines in every town. Address,

&
For sale by W. II. Wyinan & Co., Haskell.

Walter Cousins,

Donlor in
DRUGS, MEDICINES. TOILET ARTICLES. RUBBER GOODS.

AND JEWELRY.

fiHr

nsiaSianSSt.- i-

at
GOOD and Quick Servloe.

OITOSITK TUB I.IMIKI, IIOTKL.

ANtl DEAI.KK IH

Full

dono neatly nnd PricoHrenfsou.
able with goodsand work

THT? A TiTO Qi"T

if f ni
Cermr Siuan, r

Thla

HIGH WORK can now bo hi
My prices aro aa oh thoBo found in tho
largo cities. When in visit my

III
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I
Imvo bwl iiwiiy w In Itouls, A f

v - -
HHMfl ii

IPclne

My$ una

HASKELL,

CHrcBcnrolillt

McLcmorc's

nnmberorrlrat-cla-at

Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.

H.
PRUGGtST."

STATIONERY

afUjN-flJLr-
,

TEXAS.

LBpsjaTlasuKSflUsKsK

TEXAS.

alrpaiiageaandRlTeiinlckrclli'f

foraeenl)oira

MeLemore

D. ENGjL$p,
PHOPRIETOR

LIVERY and
...FEED STABLE.

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE...
Meets PassengerTrains Stamford.

HACKS TEAMS.

J. C. BBIyl,
MANUTACTUIIEK

SaddlesandHarness.
Stock onHand. Work Pwmply Exicutid.

Ropniring substantially.
nndntisfuctioh guaranteed.

"VnTTR TriTrTiTnT

XdL75KJORS,
Herthwist

HASKELL

.,.,.

obtained Haskell.
rousonablo

Haskell gallory.

llmtn

F,NE BOOTS AND SHOES.

fi uxnerlonco iimkhitf Oowllny

QtMiity OusuhIhI,

Toxas.

GKADE

iiiMuii, axnw.
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